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THE STORY 0F NANA-BO-ZH-10 A-NI) HLE
BROTHER.

We had done a good day's work at paddle and portage, but
We had got eariy into camp, we had supped, nor had the toothr

SOne trout been wvating at our illeal, and now we sat or

Sprawled round the tire in that condition of utter contexîtinent

Wý%hieh is only made possible iii tbis world by the conibination

0f tired muscles and hiunger appeased. For a while we were
satisfied to let the digestive processes proceed undisturbed, l)ut

Presently tbe Old Woodsmian rose fromt bis scat, filled bis pipe
froin somne one else's poucb, for bie wvas too old a baud to carry

Out tobacco hiniseif, lit it witbi a blot coal froint the enîbers and

tllrnilg to the old 0Qjibxvay, our tried comipanion on many

jOUrneyings by lake and river, said, IlJohn, some of us bave

flOver lieard the story of Nana-ho-zlîoo. Let us have it te-

rligbit?"
John, who was known among bis exvn people by tbe, to us,

188s haekneyed name of Ozbab washkogezbik, was pleased to

igniify lus assent, and seated Ilimself on al lo" inii convenieiit

Posture for narration wbile tbe rest of us illed our pipes afresh

and having bestowed ourselves in varieus attitudes wbicb, if

Ilot graceful, were at least unconventional, we ail kept silence

together, and intently lbeld our faces.

The story that follows bias often l)een told, but] h ave neyer

8een it exactly as fie gave it, and 1 have tried te w rite it licre

4S nearly as possible as it was spoken. But tbe toiles and

gestures of the old savage, for a savage lie was agaiui for the

ttue while lie repeated the ancient epic of bis peuple, the

"Olenfin grandeur of tbe pille weeds, tbe delicate play of tbe

lnoOnbeams on the rippliiig water, tbe sigbiîîg of the suimuler

.Wiind ameong tbe branches anîd tbe musical iurunur of the

rapid, ail these whiclh forîued sucli ain exquisitely tittingb' back-

grOund to the story-how shall 1 ceux ey the least slîaduw Of

't ahl To tbose wbo know ani lov e the woods, and te know

thelni is te love tbein, no words cf minle wvill hie needed.

PaO4iy led by Memnory cal, coîlj ue uIp tlhe scelle, a'n 1 hope
Wulwbisper, Il Wbien tbe suinîuiier ceme(,s-"

J.

A long tirne ugo there was ail old ian called Nana-bo zhoo.

le lived with biis brother in a big wigwam. Ilis brotlher xvas

9, great bunter, and Nana-be-zlioe xvs a great biand te dress

uýn nd furs. They lîad plcnty of fur blunkets aund coats

"Ild the wigwam wus hung ah round with fur. Nania-be zhioo's

bro(ther hiad a bow and arrew and he coula hiit a bird or a

beast ulmost as far off as lie coula see biini, but bie was sucli a

90Ood runner that lie often used te mun down the animnais tbat

hie hunted, even the best munners, like deers and foxes, and

k~îthern with a club. By and by the beasts get afraîd they

OUdail get killed ; se they held a big council te try and find

8oule way te stop Nana-b-zheo's brother front hunting tbemt

ail down. At this conne11l they agreed that the white rein deer

eoul1d run the fastest of aIl the beasts and se they chose hini

tý, decoy Nanu-bo-zhoo's brother eut on a lake, and the sea

'Or' Promised that when lie got there lie would make a noise

hlke thunder and break the ice and drown Nana-be-zhoo's

brOthier ire the lake.

gone day wbien the snew was deep Nana-bo-zhoo teok a walk

001g the path that led front the wigwam into the wood. Pretty

%nont lie saw the white reindeer standing near the path. Nana-

b"oZhoo thought he hiad neyer seen sucl a fine deer befere, and

heWent back very quietly to the wigwam and said te bis

brother, IlCoîne out as quick as yen can ; there is the most
bliatifUîl white reindeer yen ever saw standing beside the

patb. I walnt you to get li 11i for Ie, but doni't take yu o
and arrow, take your club aud run 1dm clown, se as uiot te
spoi biis hide." Se Natna-ho zlioo's brother teck his club and
wvent aieng the path very (quietly, and hefere long lie saw the
wvhite reindceer feediîîg beside tb e path. Tfli white reinideer
didn't take aîiy notiee cf Naah bosbrother but went on
feeding wliile lie crept iarei aiid uicarer ; but at last wlien hie
was quite uiear lie trod oii a dlrly bri'acl tlîat was under the
sncw, the brandi cracked and the whîite reiuideer lield up his
huead, tbrewv u bis tail and wveut cil witlî thîree big jumps.
Natin ho zlioo's br4lier rail afte' lîiun, but tliough lie coula run
se fast he whiite reiiîdeer could inn just as fast as lie, and aIl
day long lie kept just aliead cf liiun. Soîîuctiunes Nanaiz-be zhoo's
brother would gain a little bit on the white reindeer, but
always just wlîen Ile got se uiear that lie tlîouglît lie could

liunost lut inui with lus club, tlîe white reindeer would give
a big juinp auid get as far' aliend as ever.

At last, near siin(hcwu, tlîey begauî te see a liglît througlh
the trees iii front cf thim, and in a fexv minutes they came te
a lake se large tbat thîey coula uîot see the other side.
The whiite reiiideer bouînde< tbrougli the aiders on te the ice
and Nanai-be zlîoo's, bu'othîer followed hinu. Tlîey rant on for a
long turne ever tlîe ice eut iute the iiiiddle of the big lakte.
At last the whiite reiiîdeeî' seeuncd te be getting tîred and
Nana hbo-zAîe's brother begaîi to gain on hiie aîîd by und by lie
geOt se close te hiîîî tliat lie thougylit lie could strike hîim with
lus Club. But just as lie raised lus amni te strike thiere was a
noise ike thiuuîdr and the ice craeked b.etweeni thîen. The
whiite rein(cer bounded away over the lake but Nunia-ho-zhîoo's
brother feIl inte the crack and sauik te the bottoin of the
lake.

WIben ighit cmne oui and ]lis brother did îîet corne buck
Nana 1t-)0 zlio said, Th'Piat w hite reindeer bias led ily brother
a locî hiase. [t is I oc far for binui te carry the deer buck te
the' wigwvam befoie dark, Ife lias caniped seruîewhere tilh
iîîoriîng. To-niorrox lie N%, ill comte back with the mneat and
the bide.' So lie eeoked lus supper, reiled himself in bis
blanket and went to sleep. But next day bis brother did net
contie back no teîte day after, ner tbe day after that, se Nana-
ho zlîoo said, '' Solnotetlig inust have liappenied te my brother,
1 miust go aund hock for hini." Se lie teck lus brother's beOw
anid arrow auîd( set eut. lie follewed bis brother's tracks as
far as tlie lake, but tliere a suicw storin came on anid covered
the tracks up. Thîct the spring cuame and the ice andr snow
mielted, but Nana-be-zhuee htearci nethîing cf bis brother. At
last one day lie xvas walking alcng tlîe huke shore wlîen lie
saw tlîe kîngfislier sitting on a leaning tree lookçing iuit0 the
water. IXl ht are yen loeking ut, kingfisbier ? " said Nana-
ho-zhoo. Il Oh, netliing-," said tbe kingfislier ;"Iain just
watcbing te see if I cati catchi a fisli for mybeafs" "
know better," said Nana-bo-zhoo, IlYou're lookiu1g at seille-
tbing dowvi thuere in the water. You tell nie wliat yen re
looking at and V'II paint your feathers for you, and give you
pretty colours." Now the kingfislier nsed te be an ugly bird
with ugly gray feathers ail one colour, se lie said, IlAIl rigbt !
F'il tell yen what I'm looking at. I'm watching the sea lions
playing witli Nuna-bo-zlîoe's brother." Se Nanu-bo-zlîoe
painted lus feathiers and made him pretty coleurs like you see
hi new. Then Nana-be-zheo asked bum how he could get
lis brother from the sea lions, but the, kingfisher said lie
could net tell hini. Now, the kingfisher liad ne tuft on bis
head tlien, se Nana-bo-zhoo said te liii, "lIf yen will tell me
I will give yen atuftcf featliers on your head." "AIllrigit 1"
said thjekingfislîer. "lYengo along the laike shore tilI you
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